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IXaeroplane CORPS

rjfijT IN WORLD, AVERS

pjUlOIS, IN VELA HUNT

3

h .i.o in Mexico Welds
kLh1 Force. Says Captain,

I Despite Mishaps Mex- - J
jf Jeans Aid Americans

fgAR NEW VILLA RAIDS

Ivtrf n " HBADQUAIlTHnS WITH
KrtUCJM AIIMV NKAU DUI.UAN.
fi5!? March 30 (by motor train to Cotum--

m March 3D "The oxpcrlenco
gfimirlcin army llycn. In Mexico lms
J ,m superior to nny ncrlat force In
S.Vorld of equnl nuinticM.
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fSr wrlotis mishap, as mo expemuon
.?1. forihrr south an altitude of nearly

miles will bo encountered and this
Sltcft tho machines nnd tho men to tho
Sst-- Their experience now makes thorn
ftjjmperlor of any aerial forco in the

BfteeuUr aerial mall service hns been ca- -

tjCllsneu ucinren .,.. -
INFANTRY ON MOV13.

iinntung,

'rniirtwlmr an aeroplano's (light south,
fttlumn of Infantry left the baxo camp
MM today after Villa, who is reported
imwhero 176 miles south of Dublan.
jel of Cnrranza troops nlso

M southward A small band of Car
lUiWas Is actively with tho
American vanguard. Hrlgadlor Ocnrrnl
pjrtllnc expresses tho greatest satisfacti-

on with tho treatment accorded him by
of the de facto govern- -

SPespHo this and the friend- -

lheSS 01 tno naiivo jiMitiuu, nrray inn- -

eers believe catching Villa will bo a long,
id lob. Somo of tho dlillculties expo- -

thnccd by the American soldiers In tho
Jlglwr and colder nltltudcs south of here
ej7 be' guessed from tho hitter cold
feather In Dublan. Half an Inch of Ico
formed In buckets during the night. It
i reported that the chase after Villa

went on In a snowstorm.
K-- MEXICANS FI3AR VILLA.
gTie native Mexicans nro stnklng cvery-B!- nt

on tho success of tho expedition.
Iftho bandits aro not thoroughly wiped
ert, "Mexican farmers fear thoy will return
lid murder every one who sold produce
tf (h American soldiers. Villa Is re
ported to have killed Mexicans for merely
adopting American Ideas nnd working for
imerlcan ranchmen.
ftTte, American Mormon colonists in this
district especially fear torrinlo reprisals
tl Uk bandits ever again overrun tho
Cms Grandcs district.
RThe natives are showing admiration for
JM American soldiers resourcefulness
diplayed In Improvements on crude camp
We.'. Tho soldiers set examples In sanit-
ation, health conservation and religious
respect of Mexican property rights which
in having a good effect.

ICO SENT TO 3IEET VESSEL
BEARING ANTARCTIC PARTY

Mp Carrying Shackloton Men to Bo
Towed Into Port

'WELLINGTON. N: Z.. March 31. A
tug was sent out today, by Pre- -

Wer'Massey. of Now Zeniund. to meet
wSe exploration ship Aurora, upon which
jme. f the members of Lieutenant Sir

truest bhacklctons expedition nro re- -
brnljig.
ICaptaln Stenhouso reported by wireless
ftat the Aurora was 250 miles southwest
tf- - Port Chalmers, proceeding toward
(tares Islands.
IThe Aurora Is unable to make nnv snecd
wins (o her damaged condition nnd the
bd.

III Is exnected that the tuir will nlrk im
fte Aurora tomorrow and will tow her to
rtrt Chalmers.

W M
F No restaurant in Philadelphia
las ever served fine foods under
luch pleasant, home-lik- e sur-
roundings so quickly and at such

.reasonable prices as

' Hanscom's New
(California Cafeteria
f " 929 Market St.
i (SECOND FLOOR)

Z
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The line display of fooiU
Is certainly uu uppetlier

SPRING SUMMER
A cordial Invitation is ex- -
tended to all Interested In
Kttlclent Tailoring for men
exclusively; a remarkable
assortment and distinctive
style, duality and service :
the best suits Oil and
'made to measure up.

NEUBAUER
1121 WALNUT ST.

sElectric Installations.
j or neiu wiring of

u : ail hinds Interior ule- -
rr:- Tin nil a a viiitii'tia?iff
ftor Buzzer work and general

repairs receive
tour prompt attention.

Buy youf electrical iuppli$
from an electrical haute.

Central Electric & Lock Co.
13 No. Thirteenth St.

I

Hi45cufa; and poundinijof the little
rr mase narawooa noors

'rable in every home. Their hard

lordinary durability and beauty
l mem well worm tne little extray fiojt

NKERTON
mWptYorkgtv , SJJU,

31.
U. S. WITIJ

CHIEF TO BE AT BAY
t'ontlmird from Fnta One

may Sfrc"r?rIcaI mmcr,orltr he Vllllstas

wMr'! wUnf,ton. retusc1 lo Rve details
U.. m,lRl,t ,llvuBe the location of thoS column of American troops. ThoI; no stated, following their clash
RnViii, ii, Iinz.force al "ero, went

Mlnaca. following the rail-roa- dto the southwest.

OUEKIlKllO MASSACRE DENIED;
VILLA IN LE(J

KU PASO. Tex.. March 31 llcportireaching .luares! to day appeared to verifythe report that Villa had been shot In theleg while riding through tho city of Guer-rero.
These reports were backed up by tho

ofllclal statement of (leneral Cabazas.
commander of the Cnrranrn garlson atthat place, who not only denied reports
of n massacre there by Vllllstas. but re-
ported tho bandit leader's repulse.

Cabazas reported to Oonernl flavlra, nt
Juarez, In detail today. Ho mentioned no
loss of life nt tho garrison. Ills dispatch
contained no woid of the reported death
of 172 men of tho gnrrlson there. Thereport wns entirely discredited.

Onvlra's statement today wns:
The rrpnrtn nt Ilic MilrmMi nt

Oiierrero were ter.v murh oxiirro-rotei- l.

The menace frmn (Irnernl
Cnlinrnn, of (luerrrrn, lmpl.v null!
there nn. i phlrniMi ultli 'villnV
bund nnd Hint Yllln wiii nhot In Hie
leg. The lde nn either uhlp were
not mentioned. The mrn-ing- nsld
Villa left nfler being wniinilril.
Clnrcla's announcement yesterdav of

the receipt of ndUcos that Mayor Hodrl-ru-

was assassinated at OJInaga. Mex..
was met by telegrams today from Pre-
sidio, Tex., across the river from Ojlnngn,
that the report was untrue.

REAL RATTLE WITH VILLA
IS HOURLY

TIKLD imADQt'AUTKUS AMP.niCAN
AltMY, NIJAIt nrilLAN, Met , (by nero-plan- e

to Columbus, N. M ), March 31.
Villa may be brought to bay within n short
time. Thero Is a distinct feeling around
Ilrlgndlor Cleneral Pershing's headquarters
that Important developments in tho pur-
suit nro Impending.

Word wns expected at any tlmo of Villa
being forced to make a stand by tho rapid-
ity of tho American ndvnnce on his trail.
If tho troops ever get within fighting dis-
tance of Villa, coiilldence was felt here In
tho outcome.

If Villa cuts his way through tho
on three sides of him, his prob-nbl- e

lllght, according to around
headquarters, will bo toward the rich
Oonchos Valley, to the south nnd rait of
Chihuahua City. Once there, Villa might
evade pursuers a long time, but eventual-
ly he would be forced back north tow aid
Presidio, Tex.

Reports have been received of fighting
botiyeen Vllllstas nnd Carranzlstns, who
havo Inflicted losses on tho bandit's forces.

In the meantime, tho army encampment
here, nnxious for n chance to tnko up the
chase, Is making every precaution against
any possible surprise attack. Villa for-
merly had many friends in this district nnd
whllo the Mexicans appear to be friendly,
no chances nro being taken. Soldiers
enrry their side nrms constantly In going
about the camp. No one leaves without
being fully nnncd.

The hteady arrival of long motortruck
trains with Mippllos from Columbus has
ceased to ho a novelty. More trucks

nro constantly being placed In
service. A fast touring car now goes at
the head of each fleet of trucks.

1000 CARRANZA TROOPS
MOVE TO POST IN S0N0RA

KL PASO. Tex., March 31. Lieutenant
Colonel J. M. Agulrro. commanding tho
Carranzlstn forces In Sonorn State, hto
arrived at Agua Prleta from eastern a.

with 1000 troops. These soldiers
of tho Mexican provisional President's
army have been guarding tho mountain

Channel Slide
Cribs

It
k4SJ i Hrii III J II I

O U!S-i',,- T it . irllrrr
to your

V home.

having the sturdy,
construction and

of all Whitcomb
beds and cribs, this enamel crib
has the new channel slide which
makes the raising and tho lower-
ing of the side much smoother.
Very attractive when equipped
with draft shields.

Let us show you the new
designs in brass and enamel bods
and cribs.

The
Metallic Bedstead Co.

1710 Cntitnut St.
Factory, Slielton, Conn.

NEW YOIIK
31th & Mad, Are.

hfefc B3- -

110STON
DO Waiti'n St.

Such a little incident as a ?
customer observing one of the

' Royal delivery trucks calling at
your door, reflects credit upon -

; your habits of association. The ; "

; natural conclusion is that you ;

ueai wiwi wio uigucti gruuo
tradesmen. When you add this '.

; truth to the value of the goods
tnenueives, yoii snouia lake as

! much satisfaction in buying of
' -. vthe best electrolyper as you

do in owning Ine best presses
f and other facilities for carrying

on your business.
ROYAL ELECTROTYPE CO.

PHILADELPHIA
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TROOPS CLASH VILLISJAS;
OUTLAW REPORTED
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BESIDES
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passes leading from Chihuahua State Into
Sonorn, to prevent I'rnnclsco Villa's en-
trance Into that State.

The Agulrro troops aro en route to
Cabullona, tho Carranza concentration
camp which In northern Sonorn. The
number of the provisional President's
forces at tho camp, which Is 18 miles
south of the border, was not known to-
day, but It was reported that additional
troops were arriving there dally.

HERRERA, ON WARPATH,
PROMISES TO (SET VILLA

KL PASO, March 31 Cnrranza Ocneral
Luis llerrern, with 1200 cavalry wns today
on his way from Chihuahua to Ouerrero,
where Villa wns reported to have mas-
sacred 172 men of the gairlson esterdny.
(lenernl Itorrera will attempt to mnko
Villa accept battle.

This wns annouueed officially today by
Coniul CInrcla. of this city. The Consul
said he expected to hear of n big battle
nt any hour.
'Just before he loft Chihu.iliua Ocneral

Herrcra dispatched this mesnge to Consul
llnicin:

I will bring you back Pancho Villa's
head, and 1 will precnt It to jou ns
a token of my friendship nnd lojalty.
Consul Onrcla believes the telegram was

filed In Chihuahua Inst nlrht.

U. S. PLANS QUICK ACTION

ON MEXICAN PROTOCOL

WASHINGTON. March 31. Plans for n
better general understanding between the
United Stntcs and tho de facto Govern-
ment of Mexico wetc under dlscuwlou
hero today.

The now Aintiaiindor to Mexico. Henry
Wnrd Kletcher, who has been transferred
from Chile, commenced n scries of con-
ferences with President Wilson, Secretnry
of State Lansing and Counsellor Polk, of
the Department. It Is hoped that these
conferences ran bo expedited kii thnt the
new Ambassador can get to his post Im-
mediately, as It Is admitted that he will
bo far better able to Impros General
Carranza than tho Ameilcnu representa-
tive now on the ground He will bo placed
In full posses'lon of nil of the facts deal-
ing with Mexlro nnd tho recognition of
Cnrranza. Ho nlso will havo tho details
of tho proposed protocol.

Olllcials at the War Department ex-
pressed confidence today that the Villa
round-u- was certain soon to bring fruit.
Tho bandit lender, they say, is being
hunted so closely that must soon cither
surrender or light.

Officials refused positively to say
whether supplies have yet been flipped
by railroad to General PerMifng or to ex-
plain tho apparent hitch which has been
holding up shipments. Secretary H.iker
again today indignantly denied thnt thero
had been any frlclon between the War De-
partment and Gencinl or thnt the
latter hnil been unnecessarily hampered
with orders sent from here.

Hotli at tho Stnto and War Depart-
ments it Is Insisted that tho Carranza
Mold forces seem to bo doing everything
posslblo to head off Villa nnd turn him
back toward the north.

SUPPLY TRAINS HELD UP

PENDING DEFINITE ORDERS

HL PASO. Tex.. March 31. General
Gnvlra. Carranza commander nt Jimrez,
has not jet received notification from his
Government to permit shipment of supplies
to tho American forces In Mexico

It is believed tho delay Is caus-e- by
somo technicality which soon will be sat-
isfactorily settled. .Meanwhile henvj
trucic loads of foodstuffs continue to be f

DINING-ROO- M SUITES
10 pieces, Period Effects, all

finishes,
$85.00 to $250.00

EASY TERMS
BEDROOM SUITES

11 pieces complete, Period Ef-

fects, all finishes.
$75 to $225.00

EASY TKHM8

LIBRARY and PARLOR
FURNITURE

3 and 5 pieces, all desifrns,
and finishes.

$17.00 to $175.00
China and HorsefurnUhlngM

sent to General Pershing by way of Co-

lumbus.
Genernl Onvlra stated there wns no

equipment In Juarez to transport food sup-
plies to tho American forces. Major

of tho quartermaster's department,
said that three carloads, sent to .luare.
several days ago, consigned to private In-

dividuals In Casas Grandcs, but Intended
for tho American troops, had not yet left
the yards.

FATHER OF DEAD U. S. SOLDIER
N'EULECT

KL PASO. March 31 Joseph W. Alli-
son, of Dallas, today wired Senator Cul-
berson, nt Washington, that his son Lieu-
tenant Joseph P Allison, of the 13th Cav-
alry, who died on Wednesday nt Fort HIIss
hospital of pneumonia, contracted whllo
marching through Chihuahua, was the vic-
tim of heartless and criminal negligence.

Lieutenant Allison wns the Ilrst com-
missioned oflleer of the t'nlted States army
to die ns a result of the arduous Journey.
After being taken III he wns carried In
nn nimv wngon for four days to tench
Columbus, N. M., nrrllng there In a hope-
less condition.

Mr. Allison stated thnt ho had wired
Senator Culberson in tile hope th.lt he
might bring the attention of the American
people to the f.icts surrounding his son's
death nnd arouse public sentiment, thus
saIng the lives of hundreds of soldiers
now In Mexico.

MORGAN AIDS CARRANZA

Improvement in Money Market Indi-

cates Finnncinl Racking
MHNICO CITY. March 31. The money

mnrket Improved notably estordny. Con-
stitutional currency rose to .IS pesos for
$1 It Is nuthnrlt:imcl reported tint
the do facto Government Is financially
bucked by J. P Mnrgnn and some other
American llnnncicrs

Notwithstanding the Increase In the
nluo of Government currency, foodstuffs

continue selling nt exorbitant prices.

CALLES IiECOMKS DICTATOR

Carranza Governor Controls Stnto of
Sonorn

DOUGLAS. AH.. March 31. General
C.irranza hns iiotlllcil General Cnlles.
military governor of Sonorn, of his

of n decree, promulgated several
weeks ngo by Cnlles, disfranchising nil
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In a clause nt the end of the proclama-
tion Genernl Cnlles to himself
the ns well ns

of tho State until constitutional
elections can bo held nnd the Stnto Con-
gress The of the
dccice by Cnrrnnza makes tho Sonorn
Governor a virtual dictator In tho State.

IT"

and Hyde Month Like
a Lamb

March leaves us today like a lamb
When It entered like a lamb It

to mnko Its erlt totlny like a lion Hut It
has failed to keep Its promise unless be-
fore It a sudden trans-
formation from a Doctor Jekyll
to that of Mr. Hyde

March has been n month,
with n dual In addition to
being ns concerns the lamb-lio- n

wenther It has
proved Its lis
average has been 34 degrees,
when it hhould have boon 10. Its rainfall
nnd snowfall wns liornml, when It should
have been heavy, and Its wind record Is
to laugh.

The official weather forecast Is: "fair
today."

User's Agi (cultural Almanac says:
"Koggy today."

SMOKE; NO FIRE

But Tailor and Get Great
From

Hnrrlson nnd tils friends. In
fact, u part of the

had aplenty shortly nfter
7 o'clock this when flie was

In his home. 2SSR North th
street. The fire wus In ttie kitchen stove,
nt leust thnt wns II n only fire the firemen
could find, but smoke wns there In such
volumes that who Is a tailor,
and looked tor a

A balky stove, or rather an unruly stove
pipe, was the causo of nil the trouble, as
the smoke from the kitchen stove went all
through the bouse, in fnct through every
place, but up the tine of

friends In turlug In the alarm pushed
his hand through the glass of the alarm
box. He will recover.

see

fn too or tSo tube, roicrfcr.
2Sc. At iotir or
mailed on receipt of price.
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30-32--
34 S. SECOND STREET

Fashionable Easter Suits & Gowns
CREDIT $1.00 WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Stylish Tailored Suits
and Sizes

$20.00 to $25.00 -

Top Coats
$12.50, $15.00 to $25.00

EXQUISITE SPRING MILLINERY
An Exclusive Model for

Handsome Dresses Newest Fabrics
$7.50, $16.50 to $25.00

Smart Waists Crepe and Pussywillow
In all in demand at

Children's Spring Coats and Dresses
In all sizes at astonishingly low

Furniture : Floor Coverings : Curtains

en's and Young Men's Clothing
New Lines Men's, Young Men's

and Boys' Clothing

All the Styles for Spring
PAY WEEKLY

b style galore; variety, unequaled store-c- ome

posted on spring, 1916.
do anyhow gladly
selection you

MEN'S YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, $12.00 $25.00
YOUNG MEN'S NORFOLK SUITS, $15.00 $18.00

BOYS' NEW SPRING SUITS, $10.00

Footwear
Women's Pumps

Nu-Buc- k Buttoned
Calf, Laced .

Buttoned
UNDERWEAR CORSETS TABLE LINEN SPREADS
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Ladies' Misses'
$12.00, $15.00, $17.50,

$10.00,

You

$10.00, $13.50,

in
shades right prices.

prices.

of

New
$1.00

other
styles

fancy.

$3.50

Women's

him

-- SHEETS

MARCH

9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs

$16.75
CHINA and JAPANESE

MATTING
fresh new Roods, 40-y- d. rolls.

$7.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00
PRINTED LINOLEUM

40c, 50c Yard
MADRAS or SNOW FLAKE

CURTAINS
75c, $1.50, $2,00 Per Pair

VACUUM CARPET
SWEEPERS, $6.00

(1.00 VRR WEEK

...$3, $3.50 & $4
S5.00

$4, $4.50 & $5.00
$2.50
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MAY APPEAL DEBATE VERDICT

Judge9 in Verbal Contest Snid to Have
Been "Prejudiced"

In the circles of tlio Kensington Open
Pornm today tlicy Are talking nbout ap-
pealing tlio decision of n debate, held there
Inst night because tho Judges had opinions
of their own. Kor exnmple, of
Whnne. Docks nnd Oeorge W
N'orrls said to Arthur 13. Hutchinson, the
tjefented debater. "You did very well with
your material, but the facts were on the
other side."

Tho debate was on the sub-
ject of preparednes". It wns held In tho
rooms of the Lighthouse, Ihlgh avenue
and Mascher street. Tho winner of tho
dpbate was Itobert T. McCrncken. Ho sup-
ported the view thnt preparedness was
necessary.

C.AVE BLOOD TO SAVE MAN

Two Men Would Not Accept Pay-
ment for Their Sacrifice

The means to sae the life of William
Johnson, 54 years old, of Baltimore, hns
been furnished to physlclnns nt the Penn-
sylvania Hospital by two men who gave up
n pint of blood each Neither of tho men
who volunteered to give their blood would
nccept nny payment for his sacrifice The

olnnteors wore C 12. Hodgson Mitchell, of
Ilnco street near 8th. nnd Charles West, n
poor sailor from the steamship .Mohican,
who has been In the hospital since Feb-
ruary 21 with both ankles broken. Ten
other men offered their scnlces If they
wcro needed.

Export Records Brnltcn in N. Y.
SVAV VOltK. Match .11 Hxports of

domestic merchandise valued nt $?20.21G,-02- 1.

shipped through the port of Xew
York during February, established a new

Week-En- d Sale
Of Slightly Used

$300 Weaver
$125

MAHOOAXY CASE

$325 Edouard.
Jules, $125

MAIIOKANV CASH

Qfjy,

$350 Estey
$140

MAHOGANY' CASE

hBfll
Ban mv iraS?in 0 it""" ""S

$400 Mehlin
$150

rW a

V Jr JTm. JLi

record In exports for n, single month from
any American port, according to a

made public here today by custom off-
icials. The next highest month was No-
vember, IBIS, when merchandise to the
value of $188,036,45$ was shipped abroad.

Improves your akin
while cleansing it
Almost any soap will clean the

skin and hair. Many toilet soaps
are pure enough to do so without
injuring these delicate textures. But
those who want a soap which not
only cleanses but actually helps the
complexion and hair are wise to
choose Resinol Soap.

The soothing, healing properties
of Resinol enable it totftothc
skin and scalp from annoying erup-
tions, keep the complexion clear,
and the hair rich and lustrous. This,
soaps which are merely pure and
cleansing cannot be expected to do.

When the Mn It In bad condition, throath
neglect or in unwise use of cosmetic, spread
on Just Utile Resinol Ointment (or ten or
fifteen minutes before uilnf Reslnot Soap.
Keslnol Soap and Ointment are sold bf all
drurcists.

lanos
Fifteen Pianos in fine

condition go on sale today.
These instruments were
taken in exchange last week
as part payment for Cun-
ningham Pianos. The terms
are as low as $5 monthly.

UPRIGHTS

$275 HALLET & CUMSTON
Ebony.

$275 DYRE & HUQHES
Rosewood.

$275 MOZART PIANO

COMPANY
Mahogany.

$300 CLOUGH & WARREN $
Rosewood.

$300 JAMES &H0LMSTR0M$
Mahogany.

$300 DE RIVAS & HARRIS
Mahogany.

$325 B0ARDMAN & GRAY
Mahogany.

$325 HALLET & DAVIS
Oak.

$375 HARDMAN, PECK &

COMPANY
Mahogany.

$375 FRANCIS BACON
Mahogany.

$425 BRADBURY PIANO

COMPANY
Mahogany.

'iiA:pa o 3 Or
11th & CHESTNUT STS.

Factory SOth St. and Porkside Ave.

Please send me complete list of slightly used and

shopworn Pianos.

Name ..,,.,.,...,,..............,..,..,,.,.,,,,,,,.
Address

s85

$85

$90

$115

s135

s135

s145

$145

s150

Owing- - to the unsettled condi-
tions in the coal trade, the usual
reduction in Spring prices is not
'being made by the coal mining
companies. And they do not
know when such announcement
can be made,

Therefore, our retail prices
will continue, until further no-

tice, on the basis of present or
March rates, and will apply only
on orders to be filled at once,
or which for delivery reasons
we hold for a few days.
Nut. $7.50; Stovfe, $7.25; Egg, 7.00;
Pea, $5.25; Shot in. Carried 25c ex,

Col Department
AMERICANIf', .

10 Y.rd, Main OaaaVtJO Ar?k St.
Hell. Market X830. iejituue..

Mow

Jftata SW.


